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unto salvation. This brings us irAto tho body of What would bc tho reault 1 Aost iikehy the C
Christ, where wo partako of Cod througi Jesus tui" 'vould bu s0 overwholred with tho Ikindly f
Christ. iho lifo is eternal bocause it is the hfo of affection " o! their brothrcn, and loving aubmission C
God. Now, in order that wo may continue in the ta tho doctrins of Christ, tîst thoy wonhd Boc thoir t
enjoymont of this lifa we must romnain where it is, duty and yîehd thoir pretererce. Thue, tho ma- C
that is, in Christ In the illusîtration w hich .htsss jurity %vuld havJeu gainti tir breticeii," nd 1
used to teach his disciples, in& the fifteUth chaptur uf pemîaps thon punît, tue; and Christs law wouid n
John, hle says Abide ils nie and I in you. As ia bu tanaied auti aade ionorabie." Tie law of t]
branch canniot bear fruit of itaulf uexcept it abidu s lo urk8 wundurs, n 1 have always tnooght w
the vine, nor more ea ye except yo abido in nia. if ive could be 1.pt ia a pruper matu ut mid theo
. . If a man abide not in aie he la cast furth as îis uul tsot truble us; but sînco wo ara nat, k
a branch and is withored. . . . . If yo abido iii sspposud vo muet bo govoried by sorne osar 1
me and my words ahde in yuu, ye shall ask what ra. 1 nov sea this ls a gmvîng up ate question s
ye will and it shal be dona unto yuu. If ut ight-dosug. Huw dace wo ignore tie corn- c
you koop muy cnmmandmients yuu salal abide in my mands of scripturo; î. c., lot nathig ha donc '
love vein as I have kept my Flther's conmand- tsrough atrife or vain giary, but ii lowliness of a
mentes and abido in his lova. Wu are in Christ as mmd lut oaoh estecin alhira botter than himsoif. (
branches in a vine. It is our work ta abido thora. Look net ovomy man o.pon lus wr. things, but avory a
We ara tierc for a purposo; not as an ornament, but man aise tapai tie thingo ethoee Pll. viii:3-4, t
te bear fruit. That means work for God, Every and tie wholo chaptor. mdccc, since I hava beau t
disciple of Christ must wYork ta advance the cause Iookiîg for a mule by wlsch tis Church can vork
of his MApster, as best lie cana, according ta the snccss8falhy, I flnd tis New Testament abounds T
ability God has given htin. I say, must work; yes, witl tiei and isb will say tiat a chumeh that is q
for his lifa deponds on lis holding his position as a liohd ta theso Rame acriptures duit iv hava quoted, c
branch. If ho is cut off lie is lust. Dear roatders, would so bath activa and ii pence. a
hasa w o u witb tis h rliere do wo stand -h
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Lett, "ectonrs" wouldCI b so overwolme wJith thekindl

a DIALOGeUE. Io ' ot ta he spposed for a moment tsat our
Kitg oecrs, ie Christ, watld ostablies a kisgdoin

As Mfrs. L. anti Mrs. L. sat togther taiking amug mon in the wirld, composed of lus, ratures,
over tise contente ut tho Dconbr CHISTIAN, clothad vith mortaity.; and fot ly iwn a code y

frs. M. rcuarked: Do you nat thibnk Bro. Capp of laws for the govarnaont o hie subject. Tise o
bas puit tho questionu ut majoriîy nue in a c'oar anti ing boing porfect, al hI says and dwos mut bu a
convisscinig way ? lika the givar. Hence the laws ho bas laid dowu

Miss, L.- Yes, 1 think ho has; anti, nu dosîbt, tfor tho gîsidance o! Isis suîbjects cauna bu ira-1
many will bo confirmed in thor opinion tisaI provei , ud ny ant n ery loa subjeet m aur m
niajorities Bhoisi rule. ting wuild not attmpl te add ta or diwninish ar i

Mits. M. - Wît du you tlsink about itit on ou tose divin, la gvenAy ne soking to
Mots. L.-I can't say that 1 oser ias roaaly abrogata any oa or more a! thhse laws or athe ue t

satiafleti on t!se aisbject. Such arglmns as Iro. thont is gîity of trrasio , asd oiable tae bc cat 
Capp's ara very plausible, anti aie hartly scs oncle iits as sfuch. Ntesiring ta write a trotisoe on
way over thora; but thora has always boom> dcep law I lsti o ta the theme have in iow e o
down in my huart a feeling that it as not tise In Matt. eseOn tiis rock I tilh bsil f .y
Alaster'a way. I hava tira objections; oe in, chsuirch (cougregation) and tIse gales e! heih (hades)
questions are nover setted ii tits îay witiLout sha net prevail againt il. wnving ls buit or
inuch estrasgement anti heam-humning. I have catabmlsoied a congregotion of his subjec a i, is n: t
seen mombers a! tho sanie tnoainatias esîraugoi te b suppth es that ho Ineuld st nact a code o
for smosnths, aveus yars, no Ébsat they cold ioot kgsf, and prlpory qwahify persa u acinwister
meet amourid the Lord's table hy boing osstvoled thein. Othoerwise it ivousit ho confusion. "lTa
svben thcy thosiight tbey iore uight. the l and ta ti testinony if theoy apeak net

AItS. M.-Yos; it is Oton attentod vitis grent accortiîsg te itis word it is becais thora je noa
scandai, ton. You rmnsmbor tint case o! Mer. W.'s liglit in thlelu." la. viii:20.
in Jolicuro, 111 ? What droadful reports ivere in WVhat doos tho graat lawgiver, Jesis tise Christ,
the papora; and it doos som ivether tho mule h say tbut the gaveoment of thia Chrch (coagro
aajority or- ninority it is flot a peaceabie mule. galion?> Wshero ho speaks through a y o! lus qutei-

Muits. L.-Thî la jusal it. It canut bo trora ied stbjects il le tantamosat ta speaki g sieso.f.
Goti. Thore must bo saine other w03'. Tsamsks la huim tor 5501 loaviîîg ua in thse dork eus

M Aits. «IN.-Suppoe ive atutiy thc stibjeet. this important thsere. I! lie hat ive would ha fol-
Mliss. L -With ail my hsoart. Tho stntiy iib du loîving in tIs ak okou moany whis make lawa a! tom

isa gooti, iviether ive con satisty oursoivea or isot. tlîeir awn wisdons; have courts, aller, asnouid,
SPCO11ND EETINOG. abragate and piuisi those ivhs break tisera. Thîey

MaS. M.I bu ur lat conversation yoms sait yaîî have ignoroti tise divine lais ant estittsany of revaa
hati twa abjections ta the voting mulle; plcase statu tian; anti, o! coeqtienco, thora is no divine ligit
tho ollier. la tîscîn. Tisa lais' a! pardon for a sitîner as in

Alwts. L.-Yeu know the scriptures state tisIn tlsuy Matt. xxviii:19, ]lark xvi :16, Acta ii:28 are laid
are flîteti ta thoroughly fumnish ie mîan o! Goti daivsery brie! anti clear; il ticeda na cinbarge-
tinto ail goati svrks, andti tis ahways scens ta riso monst. The ]aisr for a disciple, or Chiristian, is con.
up anti make me teel that tisere muetI hcorne woy taineti in tIse tcslimeîîy e! thei apostles, eto. "lLaw
in whioh the businoe of Chriat'a Churcli con ho is a course ot action,"' anti for a disciple is siseo
donc pcaceably. uip in a tocs ivortis. bu 13 ch1. I. Cor'. the aposîlo

AS I. -Yes; 1 hava toit the sanso. The rayai Paîul speaks a nsly ai lave, hast mentions 8ovoral
rut,', " Do sitâto otiorâ as ye ivouit tiiot tlioy sisaîsîtitilles, anti wintis up tise chapter by empbasizing
de issila yosî " ia a grand way ta soti diflicultios. on thîrco )vords whsicii, lie saye, abide. Thîey
IVe fiti il Bo in eur fansilies. caîsuiot Pos% away. Failli, hope, lova; the grealest

Mas. L.-Yes, indecti. Jîset suîppose Dca. e! tise ifs hova. Faith, goca whorevcr testinîiny
Capp'a 140 saying le tIsa ton: Brothron, ive verY is. iere thero is nu tatimony tIsora is na taith.
mmsîach prefer aur woy ta yeusar; but aise Biesseti Whien teaîimony begius taitli hegins. Wlseu testi-
Mlaster lias tasîglît ils Ihat iveo shossit do te you as muîsy endis faitîs ends. Hlope is a dosire for soune-
we waîîld have yeu de ta un, we iih yieltd tic point tising with ae roazenable expectatien et obtaining
Audgive y'ou yeur way. it 1 pee nO4zo' da1 IRt 94~ XçMq 31 kQm9ab .ho 0
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hristian obtaining a home in heaven, nor on the
ruits of love. Almost overy pious, godly act of the
liristian grow ont of faith, hope, love. Following

hese is the law, the "course of action " for the
hristian through life If the fruit of the Spirit,

ova, joy, pence, long -suffering, gentleness, mouk-
ess, temperanco, agiinst which thero is no law,
hel Christian is nnf barren nur uinfruitful in good
orks.
Seoing we are cl<.thed in niortality, the Lord

now sono would ned corrootion. Henco ho gavo
aw and government, which was absolutoly neces-
ary. As 'he dien all things well "he brought
hurch govrrnment down ta the simplest form.
ho firat examplh is in Acte viii., in appointing
aven mon ta sec after the support of tho Holonista
Jews who spoko Greek) in temporal affaira. Tho
posts told tho congragation to choose from among
lhomsolves soven mon possessing certain qualifica-
ions. They did Bo.

We como now ta thp instructions found in
imothy about the choice of ovorsoers and thoir
ualifications. Theso ara ta bu the koopers of the
hurch, the oversoers. " If a man desires the
flico of a bishop ho desires good work." "A
ishop thon must ho blamoloss," the husband of
r.o wife, vigilant, sobor, (modest) of good behavior,
iven ta hospitality." " Tako heed ta youraselves
nd ta the flock, over which the Ioly Spirit lias
made you overseers," etc. Acta xx:28. Seo Tituas
:7, 9. " Remombor them that have the rida over
ou, who have spoken ta you the worda of God,"
tc. "Oboy thern that have the rito over you,
nd subimit yoursolves," etc. Heb. xiii.7. Sbee
Rom. xii:8 " ie that ruloth with diligence."
. Tim. iii:4 " For if a man (bishop) know not
how te raie his own house how shall ho tako caro
f the Church of God ?" I. Peter 5. " Robuke

not an eider, but instruct lim> as a father and the
yonngor men as brothers." " Let tho alders that
uie woll be accounted worthy of double lonor,
especially those who labor in word and doctrine,"
. Tin. 5. '' Aud wo beseech you, brethron, ta
know thom who labor among you, and are over
yau in the Lord and admonishi you." I. Thes.
5, 12.

The abrve seriptures, with their connections,
show:
. lst. That the aidera, or overseers, are constituted

by the HoIly Spirit by virtue of thoir quliafications.
They are not man-made.

2nd. The aiders, bishops or ovorucers have con-
nitted ta thoir hands th rulo or goverument of
the churches. They have a divine right ta watch
over the church for the purpose of maintaining
peace and unity of the body, scruîtinizing whatever
doctrine may be delivered in the church, reject all
customs and innovations not recognized by the
apostles or the precedent of primitive times.

3rd. Tisane things boing established by the plain
apostolie directions, wu are prepared ta say that
the practico of voting in the congregation, or doing
the business of the church by vote, is absurd and
horetical in the highest degree (it always croates
parties) and must tend ta contnsion and parties in
îuny church. Wo have no account of voting in
the congregations since the promulgation of the
apostolic laws. Tho governmosnt was thon vested
in the overseers or eldership; and who dare think
of taking it ont.

4ti. In any Church of Chr ist where thora is
no proporly qualified overseors or olders, there is
no government, no rule, no substantial order; and,
many bad things constantly looming up -no dis-
cipline. Think of these things.

Respectfully subnitted by your friand,
Josnrn Asir.

"Bo yo steadfast, immovablo, always abounding
in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know
haý FOIr Iabor 1s not in Vai in the Lord,'


